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Khmllua.

M:iscellaneL
We Kut Reach the lll4bi4ual.
.Among the da.npra which threaten the life of our Oburoh at W. t1J111
wo may point, Jlrat of a.II, to a perfunct.ory or mechanical Cbrlltiaalty. It
i■ ■o euy to become accu■tomecl to tho motion■ of Ohri■Uanlty. ClamaJa.
going, having been pracU■ed from oarly childhood, becomo■ a cu■tam. u
doc■ a.ttcndanco at Holy Communion and at meeting■ of ohurch orpnla•
tion■• Just u mechanical bccomu the pledging and gt•in1 of ■ome ■rbl·
trary 111m of money, G cent■, 10 cent■, 215 cent■, for the Sunday collectl-.
There i■ frequently no further thinking connected with tbe■e performance■;
they havo ■imply become habitual. -Thl1 condition I■ often oonnectecl with
the menace of numbers. We ha,·e becomo a large orp.nlutlon, 800,000
communlca.nt■ - on pa.per. There 11 nlwny■ danger in a larger group or
man, In a largo congregation, In o. Iorgo church-body, for membera to nly
upon number■ a.nd to forget t heir duUe■ a■ indlvldua.lL Eve17 one walta
for tho ot her penJOn to do the nccc11B11ry things. - Moreover, there i■ the
menace of orthodoxi1m, of relying upon the outward J>OIICIIIOD of the truth
In doctrine. In fa.ct, thi■ may co.u■o church-member■, In the pulpit and bl
tho pew, to become 1t.icklcr1 for traditional oxprc■alon■ which ban no
doctrinal value, just bcc11ueothey ba,·e commonly bcon u■cd. The ■tatement
"Why, our fnthera always o.,i:pre&scd themseh•c■ thu■ and ao" I■ frequently
heard. Tho ■kelcton is clutched, t ho ■11bsta.nco is forgot.ten. There 11 no
careful ■tudy of tho Script.urea for U1e purpose of npplylng ■ound doctrine
to new ■ituation■ and condition■•
Bi■tory shows tha.t such a. condition apathy,
breed■
lethA1'17, p■raly■la,
in ■piritual matter■• A.a one depends upon the other to do the work of the
Lord, this work is neglected more nnd more. Initiative and ■elf-actlvitr
langui■h and die. There is little or no growth In knowledge pert.abalng to
aound doctrine nnd Chriatinn life. Specious plcna nnd exeu■c11 become prev•
a.lent. And if we ndd to this t he menace of wealth and luxury with it■
attendant worldlincs , wh.ich tends to eaa.ce tba bounda17 between the world
and the Church, and
condition
which
the make
11
for dl1lntegrat.ion an
pl'lllOllt
to an alarming degree.
It i1 nccc1BDry therefore that we om.-e more remember our duty to reach
tho Individual. The pulpit mu1t toke cnro of t.hi■ need b:, prc■entiag aermon■ baaed upon tho most painstaking exegetical atucly and with applic■•
tlon1 intended for tho particular congregation to which tl1e aermon I■
addre■acd. Collcet.ions of ■c rmons become a. menace
every
unlea■
■ermon
from 1ueh collection■ is rceaat to flt the need• of the indiTidual con•
g11nization1
a or
wit
hin tho cong~tlon operating
grcgatfon. The ,•ariou
under it■ auaplccareceive
must
the att ention of the faithful pastor in the
ume manner. Tl10 truth of the Dible, tho need• of the Church, Dl1llt be
to each aociety a.nd to every member of enry ■oeiety bl ncb
prcaentccl
a way u to be elcnrly understood by every one preaont, ■o that e"fffl on•
ma:, feel bi1 obligation and re■ ponalbillty in tho matter. When the putor
reoelvca announcement■ for the Lord's Supper, he mu■t take oceuion to
■peak to the individual, not only in o. general wn.:, reprdlag the doctrine
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of the :Buaharllt ancl other Scriptural tnltha, but allO wlth npr4 to hla
atatua In the kingdom of Goel ancl hla work for tbe Lord. Tbe c:utom of
putoral -.lilting (not onl7
ancl lllck-calla)
lnaugurat.ecl
maat be
ODC11 man.
ID
wherner
whenner the putor comea Into contact with &DJ
of hl1 member■, he ought to pre■ent ancl clllllllll ■ome
ph&N
of the Lorcl'1
work. If thl1 11 done throughout our Church for a number of :,'8&r■ and
continued In the future, wo ■hall, with the help of God, 1ucc:eed ID restoring
• more general, vital Interest In the work of the Lord ID our mlcl■t.

P.E.X.

The Tre Ore of Good Friday.
The ob■orvanco of Good Frida7 11 becoming general in our COUDU'J'•
.According to a late report the following State■ have made Good Frlda7
a legal hollda7: Connecticut, Dela.ware, Florida, Loul■la.na, :lfal':,'land.
Mlnne■ota, New Jer1C7, Pennaylvanla, and Tonne■aee,.u woll u the Philip·
pine■ and Porto Rico. Several Sta.to legl1lature1 are now con■lderlng bill■
to follow tho esample of the above-mentioned commonwealthL The Roman
Catholic■ rejoice over thi1 fact, u their weekly journal A.111erico 1tate■,
becau■o it will make the ob■ervanco of the 7're Ore, the three hour■ of
Cbrl1t'1 ngony on the cross, o. general cu■tom. The Roman Catholic■ ban
the :Uau of the Preannctlficd at thi■ time, and thl■ 11 followed b7 almo■t
contlnuou1 11Crvicea t.hrougbout tho afternoon and evening, "■o that hardly
a moment paBBe■ that doea not aeo hundred■ of people on their knee■ in
adoring l{im wbo for our trnnsgreBBion■ wa1 hanged upon the bitter
tree." - In obacrving t.l1e 2're Oro period, Lutheran churche■ will do well
to a,•oid e,•ery appearance of following Roman Oatl1ollc cu1tom1. We l1ave
excellent order■ of aervice for Good Friday, wl1lch may well be ■tudled and
uaed by our congregation&.
P. E. X.

brr 2utijer6i6rI.
mritrrrll 0um ,3!116iiii1111t

~ bic brci in bet ctftcn ~iil~c
~aljrgnnocB
bcl Taufcnbcn
etfd;ie•
nenen
bic bcutfdjc !!Ji6cT, bic bann auclj im 6ci,atatbtucf ijet•
aulgegc&cn hlotben finb, bnau bcftimmt hlatcn,
!llotlaoen
all filt Slon•
fenna&cfprcdjunocn
bicncn unb ronbctlidj audj !1Zatctial fiir !Dodtiioe unb
!prcbigtcn au licfcrn, ljnl uicllcidjt bicfet obct jcnct 1!cfct ocmeint, hlijjcnf
bal djnftridjc
Qlc&otcne
SDicl
hlat fci fiit ball
uni nidjt 11n6c1u11[3t, 11nb cbcn null biefcm @nmbe ijabcn hlit bci bet•
nuf f~icbcncn !!Jiidjcr6cfprcdj1111gcn
biefcm @c6iet in bcn Icbtcn ~aijtcn audj
auf hliffcnfdjnftlidjc f.!Bcdc ljinoc1uicfcn, fiit bic fidj ~inocrociljtc intctcffimn
nidjt f
!nunbilrftcn.
fteljt cB
o, bah ncucte !!Bede bie bntgebotcnc G.lefdjidjte
bet beutfdjcn !ni6cl ehun Uctiinbcm hliirbcn; bcnn biefe 5ratfadjcn 6(ei6cn
ftc~cn. 21&ct hlaB in ben lc(Jtcn aroanaio ~nljrcn auf bem ber
G.lc6ietc
t}or•
f~uno
bic bcutfdjc !!Ji6d ocleiftd luotbcn ift, fann mandjen !JJunft
btrtJollftiinbiocn 1111b 1uoljI nudj clluaJ ffntct bntTcocn. Wilt foTdjc, bic Seit
unb G.lcTcocn~cit lja6cn, fidj cingcljcnbct mit bcm onnacn ~cmn au &cfaffcn,
nuf
bet ljcruotrnocnbftcn
ncnncn
mir cinioc
2Bcdc
bem G.lcbid. ~I finb bie
folgcnbcn: Slculfdjc !lli6cln11B3iigc bcB !1ZittcTattcrl anm 6tamm&aum ~rifti,
mit i~rcn lnlcinifdjcn morflifbcrn 1111b !llotlnocn ljcrn111ocor6cn• 1mb er•
lautcrt uon ~nnB m0U111ct .On111611ro; 81Vci faft uerfdjoll'cnc !Bi6eTn a111 bem
!Bcoinn bcl botigcn ~nljrljunbertl
,.mlonnfer!lloll'mcr;
bon ~nl
SDie
!l3to•
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i!nlljcr

llbce'JI•DN--

i,'fjetcn•; <!inc
!Baring;
ban borlut~djc cbemgelifdjc lprop~il&erfquna cml Ilea
~a'fjrc 1527
QSeorg
!l:>ie lpfalmmbetbcutf~ bOn bm et,m
Wnfanocn (JiJ i!ntljcr, ~mulOcowm in Cllcmeinf•~ mit 8~ af1D4a: lid
lllHlltJ i!ilbtfc ban 4}anl !Bcimnr
!DollmcrOucJimftubim
(9 IBbc.);
au .sut~ 81iel•
~co. !\Jnljl.
1081; nm £tcnni,f um bie eiflrl IIOll
~of. stfoppcr, Slirdfonnntionale
1022; !l:>ic
Wnclonuna ber 15if,d' bOn aon,
mb lllurbctdj, 4}nllc 1024:; (!;tubicn anr\lr.
mittcinrtctlidjcn
!1lnm·cr, .~cibclbcro
tiibelilbcrfqung IJOr
lion
1927; ~u,mocllJ unb l!piftcl teulfdj IIOll
113anI !l,liclfdj, @iitliugcn 1927;
Silxlimet•
rcl,uno lion !Bnllljct 8icjcmcr, ~nlfc 1028; !l:>lc 'Urop'fjctrnii&crfepng W
~lanl C£ranc lion !Bnrtljcr .Sicfcmcr, ~allc 1080; i!nt'fjcr unb bic IBilxl INm
Wl&crt 6djrmmn, i!cipaio 1923. !l:>icfc tniidjcr £,rinoen, Ivie ecfaot, im erqm
unb onnacn nidjll 1u c f c n t I i dj Blcncl, a6cr man finbet in ilttm IIUllqtl,
IDCll bet <!roan3uno bicnt nnb lucitcrcl i!idjt anf bic beutfdjc 15ibeliiber•
fel,uno luir~.
f. CE, a.

fr6rllrr~nnbf 1111gr11 -

6tnbicn

frOrllorh'igr.

!Benn man in nnfcm en, no
bet
mcrfammfuno
ciner
!l:>ijlriltlftJnobc
6ci1Do'fjnt, fo fin bet man mandjcl anbcra ~a~raelntm,
nTi, uor ciniocn
!!la•
mall lut1rben bic meijtcn !l:>iftrifl
linncrljal6
ftJnobcn
orii{strcr Clemeinbm
jcl,t jinbet a&geljartcn;
jidj cine ganac !Jlciljc uon !l:>iflrilten, bie fidj in
61Jnobctlanftalten
I
llerjnmntcin. SlnntnT taotcn bic S:>iftriftllf1Jnobm fo, bafs
man cincn 6tJnobctljonntno ljaltc, nn bent bic 6tJnobalm locmeinfdjafllidj
bicnft
anm @ottc
oinocn. ~entanlaoc ljnt man oc1uiiijnlidj nur e i ~en
<Bottclbicnft, cinen ~fficnbooltcl bicnft, filr bic 6tJnobctfcn. !Jlandjc biefcr
!Ocriinbernnocn finb bnrdj bic 8 cilllerljiiflnifjc Ijcr6eigefiiljd IDOtben unb
miiocn nn nnb fiir fidj bem Gcoen bee 6tJ11obalfi!,11ngc11 1venio W66rudj tun.
llnfer ljnftcnbel
citnllcr
an .Siromb
rnmn
dlual
fmm jidj
bct cntfdjlicfscn,
unb &cbiidjtio an tun; nllel nm& int 6hmnfdjritt oef••n• unb
man branot immcr luicber, fcrtio
bodj jn3 £,nib
11 luei:bcn, nm 1uicbcr ~im•
aufonunrn. Tcmpom mutn11tur.
W6cr in c i n c r ~ injidjt fann mnn bic !llcriinbetunecn
niimlidj
bet ~ i t
djt oana
&illiocn,
in bee ~rt 1111b !Bcijc, luic or
lliclfadj
a fiinfaie
bic 1!c"•
6cfpredjunocn ocfii~rt luerbcn. fl' lliez:aio £,i
~lrcn unb IJOr'fja
'fjattc man IDirflidj .2 c 1j rcnllr
1j n b I 1111 o c n. !Jladj bet bcnnaligm IBeifc
IDClr bee !Jlcfcrcnt cioentiidj nur bcr i!cilcr bee S:>illuffion. <!t ftcJite ~efm
unb beefa'fj bicfc mit bcn niitioen lllclucil ftcllcn
6djti~nul bee
jomic mit
8cuoniffcn aul unjcrn ~cfcuntnifjcn 1111b nul bcn Wildjcm m111efcijmcr l!il•
rec bee. ffirdjc.i!citcr
Slnnn
betrcfericrtc bee
!llci:'fjanbiuneen, nidjt aul
bem
onbeen nnf <Bt1111b bee llorlicocnbcn 6tcllcn unb .8cuenilfe,
unb nadj jcbcm ~C&fdjnitt cincr stljcfc tunrbc lion bcn anlDcfmben CSIJIUlba•
fen bctau ocrcbct. !llic{fadj
6djriftfiliji:er
Iicfcrteu foldjc !Hebner ctlDCl fo IJieI JJlatcrial
et ciocntlidjc Ivie
9lcfcrcnt, unb
ocfdjicftc
bemt&citetm baJ
<Bcfaotc file bic!JlatctiaI
!Urotofollc. luurbc
Go
bctl
tatfodjlidj bon allm
WnlUcfcnben
1111b bnrdjocfi,rodjcn, unb cl &lie& 'fjaflm unb
&radjte t}rudjt.
4)cutautnec Ijat man auf unfcm <iSIJ11obaI1Jcrfammiunecn bidfadj nur
&Ir b O t t r ii lJ c. S)cr !Jlcfcrcnt cr'fjan bcn Wuftrag,
JJlatuiaI ecnue
fiit
dlDCl fiinf 6tunben flcrcit au 'fjabcn, unb er fdjrcibt bann audj ecluificnlaf(
eenuo
auf, um c&cn fo lliclc Ghmben aulaufiilrcn. !!Benn bcmn ii6erlaullt
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nocli lie unb ba filnfac1jn !Rinutcn fl&tlg flnb filt mc m c t ! u n g en , fo
~It f•n jcbcmumn in bet oanacn !Oetfammtung, bafs man fldfl nun cake
audj &eelten mii(fe, benn fonft
blc Sett be~ldjcn. iludj
o~ tn bm

t,

t,

.Be~orltagm tatfiicljlld} aUcl &ii in bic fl'cin~n t)etam, alll(Jcfllt;d hlot•
bcn, fo bafs nldjt bid mcl)t baau ocfagt hJetben ! a n n. !l&et biefe IBeife
ill nldjt fo out filr bal i:> u t clj ben!cn bel Dlcfcmtcl obet bet ltljefen. !Ran
~ el hlO'l)I cmgc'l)od 1111b jiclj il&ct bcn &Icifs unb bic OSrlinbiiclj!cit
bntan bcl
ocfrcut,
abet man
!Jlefcrenten
1jnt jidj 11icljt fcl&ct
&ctciliot. Unb bal
ill !cine outc IBcifc.
ma IDih:e uni bic mlcifc, bic in 1mfctn ~nocn bon bicic11 otiii\cten Iicflct.
luitb
IBucincn &cfoJgt luitb, boclj
C!IJ
cin !nnnn aII 1!citct bet,enuptocban!cn
IBct•
'l)anbiungen fJcftimmt.
bcn
bclS ~cmal
~icier :llcbncr fiiljd
in fcincn <Brunbaiiocn nul . ~m fotocn naclj jcbcm ,eaupta&fcljnitt bier
riil fedjl Dlcbncr, bic cinfcljliioioc @cbnnfcn aulfiil)rcn obctbicfcr
~nhJenbunocn
!Seif
tici
madjen.
!BcfoJouno
c 1u1mbcrt mnn ficlj oat nicljt, bafs bie
Sat;I beret, bic ficlj nn bcn llcrljnnbtunocn fJctciiigcn, nad)bem bie 1!citct
it;rc Elacljc fJccnbigt 'l)nflcn, cine fc'l)t oro[Jc ijt. ~ tucirc bet !Rii'l)c 111ert,
ficlj bicfe !IBcifc ell~ na'l)cr anauic'l)cn, bnmit luir nuf unfcm Stanferenacn
fohlOljI Ivie fiefonbeta nuf unjcrn 61Jnobnibcrfammiungen IDidliclj 2djt•
n 1) a n b I u n o c n , 1?c'l)t fJ c f p t c clj u 11 o c 11 , 1ja&cn. ~nn nii'l)men
oljnc 81ucifd nUc Wnlucfcnbcn bicl mcljr mit naclj ,Oaufc.
!p. 0:. ft.

Babylon - Rome.
In a. l'C!cent most interesting book by Barnet, Tllo Jlart11nlom of
Bt. Poter and Be. Ptiul, tllia learned C11tl101ic ■cholar al■o touche■ upon the
qu•tlon of Identifying Romo with tho Babylon of tho First Epl■tle of Peter.
The author
Babylon
■aya:
"
Tl111t
in tl1ia pla.co must be ta.ken to denote
the Imperial city o.nd co.nnot bo referred to either the ancient Babylon In
Chaldea or to tho fortrcaa of tho.t n11mo in Egypt l■ o.. matter on which
all ■cholar■ o.ro now o.grccd nnd which may ho taken 0.1 beyond controver■:,.
Ancient writers aro 11b■olutely unanimous on this point, without even a
■Ingle exception," "Tllo name of Babylon wa■ in common u■e both among
Jen and Christiana to denote Rome o.s tho greo.t oppre■■or." (Pp. 8. 39.)
If one con■idera the source of tl1i1 emphatic ■ta.tement, it■ importance la
P. E. E.
readily ■cen.
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